Fishbone Diaggram
The Cau
use and Effeect (a.k.a. Fiishbone Dia
agram)
A fishbon
ne diagram helps
h
team members
m
visu
ually diagram
m a problem
m or conditioon's root causes,
allowing them to trully diagnose the
t problem rather than focusing on symptoms. It allows teaam
memberss to separate a problem's content from
m its historyy, and allowss for team coonsensus aroound
the probllem and its causes.
c
When utiilizing a team
m approach to
t problem solving,
s
therre are often m
many opinioons as to the
problem’’s root causee. One way to
o capture theese differentt ideas and sttimulate the team’s
brainstorrming on roo
ot causes is th
he cause and
d effect diaggram, commoonly called a fishbone. T
The
fishbone will help to visually display the man
ny potential causes for a specific prooblem or efffect.
It is partiicularly usefful in a group
p setting and
d for situatio ns in which little quantittative data iss
availablee for analysiss.
You Tube presentation
p
s on developping Fishbonne Diagramss:
https:///www.youtu
ube.com/watch?v=2rLB‐1zz9cPY&featurre=youtu.b
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1. Consttructing a Fishbone
F
Dia
agram
To constrruct a fishbo
one, start witth stating thee problem inn the form off a question, such as “Whhy
are newspapers deliv
vered late on Saturdays?”” Framing it as a “why” question will help in
brainstorrming, as eacch root causee idea should
d answer thee question. B
Be specific abbout how annd
when thee problem occcurs.
Write thee problem sttatement on the right sid
de of your paaper, at the hhead of the "ffish." Your tteam
will work
k out and aw
way from thiss problem. Draw
D
a line w
with an arrow
w toward thee head of thee
fish—thiis is the fish's "backbonee."

2. Categorization
Brainstorrm major ca
ategories of your
y
processs or procedur
ure. Brainstorrm major caategories of yyour
process or
o procedure. Brainstorm
ming can creeatively and effectively ggenerate a hiigh volume oof
ideas on a given topic, in a non-ju
udgmental way
w by:






Encouraging
E
open thinkin
ng
In
nvolving all team members
Preventing a few team meembers from
m dominatingg the converrsation
Allowing
A
team
m members to build on each
e
other's ideas while staying focuused on a
co
ommon goall

Conn
nect the majo
or categoriess to the back
kbone, in "ribbs." There iss no specificc number of steps
or cattegories you
u might need
d to describe the problem
m. Some brainstormed caategories are
listed
d for the prob
blem statemeent-- Newsp
paper deliverred late on S
Saturdays.

3. Contrributing Facctors
Brainstorrm possible problem
p
cau
uses specificc to each maj
ajor categoryy, and attachh each to the
appropriaate rib. Yourr team mightt find it help
pful to place ideas on cattegory ribs as they are
generated
d, or to brain
nstorm an en
ntire list of id
deas and thenn place them
m on ribs all at once.
Ideally, each
e
contribu
uting factor would fit neeatly into a siingle categoory, but somee causes mayy
seem to fit
f into multiiple categories. If you haave a contribbuting factorr that fits intoo more than one
category,, place it in each
e
location
n, and see whether,
w
in thhe end, consiidering that ffactor from
multiple points of vieew has madee a difference.

4. Ask: Why?
W
As you liist a factor, repeatedly
r
assk your team
m why that faactor is preseent:






Why
W does stafff lack experrtise? (Becau
use we don'tt attend trainning.)
Why
W don't wee attend train
ning? (Becau
use we don'tt have the funnding.)
Why
W don't wee have the fun
nding? (Beccause we havven't appliedd for grants.))
Why
W don't wee apply for grrants? (Beca
ause we're uunaware of soources.)
Etc.
E

Sometim
mes this askin
ng process iss called the "Five
"
Whys,"" as five is ooften a manaageable numbber
to reach a suitable root cause. Yo
our team may
y need moree or less thann five whys.
You
Y Tube prresentation 5 whys with fishbone diaagram
https://www
h
w.youtube.com/watch?v=
=v7M1Gs951Jk
i i
b l
5. Five Whys
W
= Deeeper Causess
You may
y end up with
h multiple brranches off of
o each succcessively smaaller rib. Yoour team migght
lack expeertise, for ex
xample, becaause of a lack
k of trainingg, but also beecause you ddidn't hire thee
right peo
ople for the jo
ob. Treat eacch contributiing factor ass its own "miini-rib," andd keep askingg
why each
h factor is occcurring.

Continuee to push deeeper for a cleear understan
nding. Whilee you could likely brainsstorm all dayy,
however,, it is importtant to know when to sto
op to avoid fr
frustration. A good rule oof thumb: W
When
a cause iss controlled by more thaan one level of
o managem
ment, removee it from the group.

6. Test for Root Causes
Test for root causes by looking for causes that appear repeatedly within categories or across
major categories.
Hint: Use check sheets to determine the frequencies of various causes, and scatter plots to test
the strength of cause-effect correlation. (QI Toolbox: Check Sheet, Scatter Plot.)
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